Mechanism of ribosomal translocation. tRNA binds transiently to an exit site before leaving the ribosome during translocation.
Escherichia coli ribosomes have a site (E) to which deacylated tRNA binds transiently before leaving the ribosome during translocation. The affinity of the site is Mg2+ dependent and low at physiological Mg2+ concentrations. Correct codon-anticodon interaction is unnecessary in this site. With these features, the E site cannot reduce frameshift errors through additional mRNA anchorage. Occupancy of the A site does not influence the tRNA binding in the E site, although a conformational change of elongation factor G, brought about by GTP hydrolysis, is necessary for efficient tRNA release. The tRNA can dissociate unhindered from the E site when the elongation factor is bound to the ribosome by fusidic acid. During elongation, the thermodynamically stable state is not attained, since E site occupation inhibits translocation. However, the E site can aid elongation by providing an intermediate state for tRNA dissociation, dispersing the process into more than one step.